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Abstract 
PMA (Potable Maintenance Aids) which is commonly used for Crew-level maintenance is small volume, flexible and 
easy to carry. The design of PMA’s hardware and software for one kind of ship navigation radar was investigated. 
This PMA adopted embedded computer based on PC104 architecture, and integrated COTS products with USB 
interface, including high precision DMM and broadband oscilloscope. Various signals transformed in the radar 
system can be tested accurately and easily online. 
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1. Introduction
Navigation radar is one of the most important electronic information equipments in ship, which is 
mainly responsible for the ship's navigation and positioning tasks, and is used frequently in the process of 
ship navigation, so it must be keep in good condition. As the technical state of the radar itself, for using and 
maintaining and some other reasons, it is necessary to carry out the repair of the radar detection equipment 
externally. So PMA (Portable Maintenance Aid), an important means of crew-level test, plays a key role in 
the routine maintenance and repair of the radar. 
According to the existing diagnostic and maintenance strategies, the mainly problem of PMA is the 
capacity of BIT maintenance on the spot insufficient, the central function of which is to complete the LRU 
(least replaceable unit) test and collect the correlative fault information. So the data acquisition of high 
precision must be the basic function processed by PMA. There are also some other requirement such as 
volume, size and power consumption. Thus the designing of internal function module of PMA is often the 
key factor having impact on the entire design, which is also a difficult problem to solve. By using of 
COTS products, such as DMM module and digital oscilloscope module, combined with signal 
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conditioning circuit, man-machine interface circuits and power management modules, the above problems 
were resolved. 
2. Overview 
2.1. The Analysis of the PMA Designing Requirements  
Based on the analysis of the testing requirement of the Radar system, the main technical requirements 
of PMA used by the Crew-level maintenance could be concluded as follows: 
• DC, AC voltage measurement 
Range: 0 V～300V (2V、10V、100V、300V); 
DC voltage accuracy: ±0.25%; 
AC voltage accuracy: ±1% 
Frequency range: 20Hz~100 KHz; 
• Resistance measurement 
Range: 0～10MΩ (100, 1K, 10K, 100K, 1M, 10M); 
Accuracy: ±1%. 
• Plus Signal measurement 
Pulse repetition period: 10us 
Pulse width: 2us. 
• PMA Power 
220V/50Hz AC power and built-in battery can be used. When no external AC input, the internal 
battery can work not less than 1 hour. When AC power is supplied, it’s charged automatically. 







Fig. 1 Principle block diagram of the PMA 
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PMA consists of the following six parts. 
• Signal conditioning. 
Signal conditioning circuit realized the conditioning and conversion of external input signal, and 
exchanged the range of input voltage which would be sent to DMM module and oscilloscope module. 
• DMM module 
Complete the measurement of the input signal parameters such as voltage, current and impedance of 
external circuit. 
• Oscilloscope module: 
Complete the waveform test of the input signal. 
• Power management module 
Complete power management for PMA, including AC/DC switching, power supply and charging. 
• PC/104 board 
Complete the whole control of PMA. The control between the board and other modules can be 
completed by PC/104 bus or USB bus. 
• Touch screen display 
Complete human-computer interaction, and be used for guiding the diagnostic and displaying the test 
data. 
2.2. Designing options 
From the above analysis of designing requirements and PMA constitution, it could be seen that the key 
of PMA designing lied in the system control module, the oscilloscope module and the digital meter 
module. Because of portable need as well as the demand for battery-powered usage of the PMA, the 
performance, size and power of the module turn out to be the most important parameter limited for the 
design of these modules. There are two designing options for the above modules. 
Option 1: Developing specific modules. Using ASIC to develop the specific circuit module, such as 
TI's new A/D converter chip ADS7947. But the development of a specific circuit module may take a time, 
bringing in more technical risks and resulting in low reliability. The advantage of this kind of design is 
that the cost to complete the design may be lower. 
Option 2: Using COTS products. 
Using mature modules popularly accepted by the market at present, such as the NI's private module. It 
may take a comparatively short development period and bring in less technical risks; however, the cost is 
relatively high. 
Considering these factors, the second option was selected to develop the PMA. Selected NI’s USB-
4065 and USB-5133 as DMM module and digital oscilloscope module, took PC/104 board of PM-4060 
produced by Ltd. Beijing ShengBo collaborative technology Co., on the basis of that developed the power 
control module, AC/DC and DC/DC converter module, interactive modules to constitute PMA system. 
Embedded computer modules with PC/104 bus was selected as the control computer of PMA, the 
communication among the central computer, the oscilloscope and the DMM module was carried out by 
USB bus.  
3. System Hardware Design 
3.1. Module introduction 
• DMM module.  
The main technical parameters of DMM module are as follows:  
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Sampling rate: 3kSa/s; 
Bandwidth: 100 kHz; 
Frequency range: 0~100 kHz; 
Digital accuracy: 6/½ bits; 
Max voltage Measurement Range: -300V~+300V; 
Sensitivity range: 1mV; 
Maximum Current Measurement Range: -3A~+3A; 
Sensitivity range: 3μA; 
Maximum resistance Measurement Range: 0~100MΩ; 
Sensitivity range: 100Ω; 
• Digital oscilloscope module.  
Technical parameters of digital oscilloscope module indicators are as follows: 
Channel: two; Connectors: BNC;Input impedance: 1MΩ ∪19pF;Input coupling: DC/AC/GND; 
Resolution: 8 bits;Accuracy: ±（2%input+1%FS+300μF）; 
-3dB bandwidth: 50MHz;Sampling frequency range: 1.526kSa/s~100MSa/s; 
Time base frequency: 100MHz;Time base accuracy: ±50ppm; 
Cache: 32MByte;PC/104 module 
PM-4060 is an "ALL IN ONE" PC/104 CPU module with high performance. PM-4060 uses Intel LV 
Pentium M CPU, 1.3/1.4/1.6 GHz operating frequency, with L1 64KB and L2 2MB high speed cache. 
3.2. The design of power supplying module 
There are two way to supply power for the PMA. One is using an external AC-DC adapter, which can 
convert external 220V AC power into +18.5V DC power, supplying to the internal resources of PMA, at 
the same time the battery can be charged. Another method is the using lithium battery-powered, five 
lithium batteries of 3.6V ~ 4.2V were put in series, and the maximum output is about 18V ~ 21V, the 
capacity is about 4400mAh, the maximum total power up to 90W, the efficiency is around 85%. 
For the management and monitoring of the lithium battery circuit, Shuang Long STPCM-MG406 
(MEGA406), the battery management module, was selected to directly monitor the output current and 
voltage of the lithium battery. And the monitoring data was exported through SMBUS protocol. During 
the process of debugging, PMA can provide battery managing and collocating tools and configuration 
management software to PC-side, with which (connected with the PC, via USB connection) various 
functions of battery can be configured, especially for the modulation of voltage gap between charge 
pressure and discharge pressure of each cell. 
After the battery configuration, the SMBUS data agreement transmitted by the STPCM-MG406 will 
be connected to the embedded STPCM-LX801VES-256 CPU module through the USB interface of the 
STPCM-I2CUSB-7501A, the lithium battery acquisition and control the module. PMA application 
software using module supplied WINDOWS standard drive to monitor and manage the power, so that the 
charge and discharge mode, battery indicator, low battery indicator, and many other features could come 
true. 
3.3. System external interface module 
The external interfaces are designed as follow for the PMA: 
Digital oscilloscope probe interface (BNC): 3 Way, 2 channels, 1 trigger;  
DMM Interface: 3, Voltage/resistance, current, public end; 
USB interface: 2-way, USB HOST Interface; 
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Power input: AC 220V, quick round LEMO 4-pin connector. 
D. Overall design of the system 
4. System Software Design 
TPS development environment of the Lab Windows/CVI 9.0 towards the virtual instrument was 
selected as the software development platform for the PMA, which has the capability of development the 
configuration for test items, test tasks, test procedures and test equipment. In the platform, all drivers are 
compiled according to the IVI standard for various resources. For each specific operation implemented by 
this system platform, only the formatting class was needed to control the physical instrument drivers. 
According to the system requirements and specific functions of A/D module, some functions are planned 
in the system. 
5. Experiment and Verification 
In order to verify whether the performance indicators of the PMA meet the design requirements, many 
key performance indicators should be verified. 
5.1. DC Voltage Test 
The Fluke Corporation 5520A which can generate standard voltage was selected as the standard signal 
source for the DC voltage testing. Under the control of the PMA, DMM module transformed the input 
voltage into a digital signal, and then the measurement results were shown in a monitor. 
The range of the module's input voltage was -10V ~ +10 V, and the measurement results were shown 
in Table 1. 
Table 1. The Result of DC Voltage Test 
NO. Channel Input voltage(V) Measurements(V) Relative error (%) 
1 1 0.5 0.498779 0.244141 
2 1 1 1.000977 0.097656 
3 1 2 2.001953 0.097656 
4 1 3 3.005371 0.179036 
5 1 4 4.008789 0.219727 
6 1 5 5.012207 0.244141 
7 1 6 5.98877 0.187174 
8 1 7 6.987305 0.181362 
9 1 8 8.015137 0.189209 
10 1 9 8.984375 0.173611 
11 1 10 9.990234 0.097656 
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Through the analyzing of the measuring results, it could be seen that the maximum relative error was 
0.244141%, while the minimum relative error was 0.024438% and the mean relative error was 
0.127416%, all of that could meet the design requirements. 
 
5.2. Power Test 
When the PMA in a non-test state, it can access to a low-power mode through the internal control, 
which can reduce the module's power consumption. The 5V power consumption in low-power mode can 
be reduced by about 56 % compared to the normal mode. It is verified that the other technical indicators 
of the PMA, such as the pulse measurement can also meet the designing requirements. 
6. Conclusion 
In this paper, regard the standard COTS modules as kernel, which with the development of power 
management, human-machine interface modules together carried out the design of the PMA. It is verified 
that all the performance indicators meet the design requirements. The PMA has been successfully applied 
in certain navigation radar Crew-level maintenance, and has played an active role in the maintenance 
support of the ship-borne radar. 
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